Abstract: Insect behavior is expected to affect the degree of damage incurred by host plants. To investigate the effects of temperature and light wavelength on the behavior of Daphnis nerii ( L.) ( Lepidoptera:Sphingidae) , the watching, walking, defecating, feeding, and resting behaviors of larvae were observed under standard laboratory conditions at five temperatures (20益 , 25益 , 30益 , 35益 , and 40益 ) and under LED light sources of five different wavelengths ( red, 620-625 nm; yellow, 580-585 nm; blue, 465-467 nm; green, 520-523 nm; and white, 460-465 nm) . The results showed that:
(1) Within each temperature condition, behaviors differed in frequency and total duration. For example, time devoted to resting was high at all temperatures; larvae spent more than 50% of the time at rest at 20益 , 25益 , 35益 , and 40益 .
However, temperature influenced the frequency and time budget allocation of all larval behaviors. Resting was the most frequent behavior at 30益 , while watching and walking occurred more frequently than other behaviors at both higher and lower temperatures. Defecation constituted the least鄄frequent behavior at all temperatures except 40益 , while feeding was the least frequent activity at this temperature. The time budgets for watching, defecating, and resting at 30益 , for walking at 25益 , and for feeding at 20益 were lower than those of other behaviors. (2) Within each light condition, behaviors differed in frequency and total duration. Among behaviors, defecation was allocated the least time in all light treatment conditions and no significant differences were observed for this behavior. However, light influenced frequencies and time budget allocations for the remaining behaviors. Walking occurred less frequently under red, green, and white light than under yellow and blue light. The time budget allocated to resting was highest in red and white LED light, while that for walking was highest under green and blue light. The time budget allocations for watching and walking were lowest under white light, while the allocation for feeding was lowest under yellow light and that for resting was lowest under blue light. The frequencies of walking under white light, feeding under yellow light, and resting under blue light were lowest. (3) The LED light treatments had different effects on larval behaviors in the 2鄄day experiment. Walking, watching, feeding, and resting behaviors all indicated a circadian rhythm in 16L 颐 8D conditions. In the red light treatment, all behaviors ( except for watching on the second day) indicated a similar circadian rhythm. In the yellow light treatment, only walking showed a circadian pattern. Under blue and green light, none of the behaviors showed circadian patterns. 样,它们可以感知颜色、形状、距离等等 [12] 。 夹竹桃天蛾属全变态昆虫,暗期使用不同 LED 光源后,幼虫行为 节律性发生了变化,这可能与其侧单眼感光有关。 而光信号是由视紫素( Rhodopsin, Rh) 和光受体蛋白隐花 色素( Cryptochrome, CRY) 传导的 [13] ,且对果蝇而言,Rh1 和 Rh6 参与红光的导引 [14] ,而 Rh1,Rh5 和 Rh6 则 参与绿光和黄光的导引 [15] 。 本研究结果表明,幼虫行为节律性变化因行为类型和光源波长( 颜色) 不同而 
